
Represents all the leading Fire In-
surance Companies of the world,
and can Insure you against loss at
loweHt rates obtainable. We are
also agents In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township officials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Heal Estate Deals always to be had
at this agency.

C. III. MI k SON,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lam mors. Ad.
Penny. Hy. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Wm. B.James, Ad.
J. K. Morgan. Local.

. $100 Reward. Reader.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Kmart Sllberberg. Ad.
Wm. P. Decbant. Rnador.
Morck Optical Co. Reader,
F. W. Devoe Co. Letter.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Warren National Rank. Ad.
Glasgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.78.

You can get it at Hopkins' sjpre, tf
A fool for luck Is a man who succeeds

la gotting what you want,

Get your hat here and It will be right.
Hopkins, It

Henry GrubbB killed the ilrst rattle-

snake or the season one day last week on,

the west side of the river opposite town,

The Btraw bat season Is fairly upon
us, and the place to get the very latest Is

at Hopkins store. New stock. It
Gardens are considerably behindhand

this season owing to the persistent cold
weather, and those that have been made
are not doing much good.

Contractor Patrick Joyce took his
'crew and rigging to Nebraska Monday

to quarry the slone for the new bridge
for the S. A T. Ry at that place.

The widow and children of Mr. Jobn
Weant desire to thank the neighbors and
friends for their kindness during t'je ill-

ness and death of their dear husband and
father.

Dr. J. C. Dunn Is moving the small
store building on the front of his lot to
the rear end of the lot, which will

'
greatly Improve the appearance of his
residence.
, Shoes wearing out or getting sculled?
Let as lit you in a new pair of the nicest
the market allbrds at a small cost. All
the best makes fur men, boys, ladies or
misses, Hopkins. It

Early Skko Potatoes Five of the
linest varieties in the world, Early Rose,
Early Sunrise, Moneymaker, Clark's No.
1, and Delaware. Come and see thorn, at
J. H. Morgan's grocery store. It

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for la the Tlonesta, Pa., poBt-offi-

for week ending May 15,11)07:

Mr. H. M. Wells, Mr. Ueorge Osborne,
Mr. G. W. Keelev. D. S. Knox. P. M.

Capt. Knox has remodeled tbo Inside
of the postotllce, givlng.considerable ex-

tra space in the lobby and otherwise add-

ing to the convenience and comfort of the
public and working force in the office.

Many Forest county friends of ge

Nash, of Pigeon, Howe township,
will be pleased to hear that be is so far
Improved from bis long knd serious ill- -

. ness as to be able to walk out In the open
air.

Nancy Walters, a daughter of W. W.

Walters, of Barnett township, died at the
North Warren asylum Tuesday of last

'week. She was aged abaut 40 years, and
had been an inmate at the asylum for

several years.
The famous "Queen Quality" Bhoe

fur ladies ig sold in Tionesta by Hopkins
' only. The well known excellence jf this
shoe forbad lea is too apparent to need
further commeut. Wben.you want the
best come here. It

Martin Beatty had the fingers of his
right band considerably laoerated by a
saw on James Whitman's shingle mill,
above Endeavor, Thursday morning,
necessitating the amputation of one finger
at the first joint, the others being saved,

The Sunday excursion to Olean and
'Bradford did not draw very heavily Irom
Tionesta, only six tickets beiug sold to

' the upper cities and eight to Warren,
, The train was well filled lrom Titusville

and Oil City, having 450 passengers when
it reached here.

The Interstate base ball season opens
today. The Erie team, for which Jobn
Lawrence is catcher, plays today and
Thursday at Franklin, and Friday and
Saturday at Oil City. A number of our

ol fans are counting on
seeing some of these games.

The executive commlttoe of the For-o- st

County W. C. T. IT. will meet at the
'
homeol Mrs. Cioorge F. Watson, Tionesta,
Friday, May 24th, at 1:30 p. in. Lunch-

eon will be served at noon. All county
officers, superintendents, and local presi-

dents are expected to attend.

The new schedule as to the pay of ru-

ral free delivery mail carriers which goes
into effect July 1 is as follows: 24 or more
miles, t'.WO; 22 to 24 miles, $804; 20 to 22

' miles, $810; 18 to 20 miles, $720; 18 to 18

miles, $(130; 11 to 10 miles, $510; 12 to 14

miles, $504; 10 to 12 miles, $468; 8 to 10

miles, $432; 6 to 8 miles, $'i!W.
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lu these days think that alter a mouth
they kuow it all. It is money thny want
wore than a trade. Such boys take no
Interest In their work and usually are no
good develops into nothing. They do
not realize that they should put Ideas
Into their beads from which they can
realize hereafter. Ex.

For the benefit of the parties that
ylsited H. C. Yarnell's chickens Saturday
night, or rather Sundny morning, May
12tb, near Stewart Run, who must have
thought they were getting something
nice and fat as they were shut in a small
coop by themselves, we will state that
three out of the five taken were Bitting
hens and had brought off broods Satur-- .

day. Yarriell advises cbickeu thieves to

take a bag or some other secure receptl-cl- e

to carry them In, as thny were easily
traced by feathers dropped at intervals
on the way.

"Flattery," saya a woman writer In
an exchange "Is foolish little sugar cake,
to be sure, but there Isn't a bit ol barm In
It, not a single bit, and the woman who
won't flatter her own husband once In a
while will find out to ber cost that there
are lots of other women in the world who
are not so stiff-necke-d as she is." Now
will our dearies be good T

The Pittsburg Post,witb a few strokes
of the pen, has again converted the
narrow gauge railroad between Foxburg
and Kane Into a grand trunk four track
system. This Important event happens
about once In six months, greatly to the
aunoyance of the residents along the Hue
who would be glad to see some substan-
tial betterment of facilities.

Special attention Is directed to the
obange In the ad. of the Warren Natioual
Batik on tbe first page of the Republican
today. This solid financial institution
has made marvelous strides since Its or-

ganization, the assets going with leaps
and bounds from $22.5,040.00 in 1803 to
$2,41)7,348.82 in the present year. This 1b

a growth that is calculated to bring pride
to tbe official management of tbe bank as
well as Its many patrons.

Col. Samuoj B. Dick, one of Mead-ville- 's

best known, life long and most
popular citizens, died at bis borne on Fri-

day night after an Illness of three dayB,

leaviug a host of friends, not alone in his
native town, but throughout tbe state and
nation. He bad been a prominent fig-

ure for many years, serving bis district
in Congress, and bis war record was one
of which any man should be proud. As
a business man be was tiuite noted, and
leaves a large estate.

In view of the rapid gait at which we
are going we're apt to forgot some things
of comparatively recent happening. Tbe
Franklin News calls to mind that a year
ago May lOtb bdow fell In this latitude of
sufficient depth to make snow-ballin- g

easy, a matter which bad escaped the
memory of most of us. Tbe snow storm
of last Friday night, 10th Inst., was just
one year later, and gave people a rather
chilly surprise as they looked out Sat-

urday morning and saw tbe ground white
with the "beautiful."

N. F. Hoover, Samuel Aul, Ed. Har-

mon, of Marienville, George Younger,
Sheffield, W. A. Wray, of Vowlnckle,
aud others, left yesterday for Jefferson
county a short distance from Brook ville,
where they are interested in a gas well
that was brought in the last week which
is reported to be good for two million leet
per day. Tbe company have about 2,600

acres under lease. All kinds of big oilers
have been made for the property. We
are glad to report such a stroke of good
fortune for our townsmen. Express.

The district Sunday sohool conven-
tion held In tbe Presbyterian church here
yesterday, was quite well attended. Two
interesting sessions were held, afternoon
and evening, the program including a
number of subjects of vital Importance
to Suuday school workers. Rev. P. J.
Slonaker, of Brockwayville, presid'nt of
the Forest county association, was pres-

ent and delivered an address in the eve-

ning, as did also Rev. Mr. Scherer of En-

deavor. The annual county convention
will be held In Tionesta on June 17th.

The wholesale pries of meat advanced
two cents per pound last week, and an-

other is expected from one-hal- f to three-quarte-

of a cent in tbe near future.
This applies alike to beef, lamb and pork.
The reason the wholesalers give for tbe
increase is that live cattle are scarce in
tbe west aud the price has risen there.
But It Is more likely that the big packers
are taking this means to get even with
the people. As new vegetables will soon
be coming in it will be well for tbe aver-

age citizen to turn vegetarian for a while.

Jerry McCartney, aged 21 years, met
death in an accident on a logging train
connected with the lumbering plant of
R. M. Morrison 4 Co., at Morrlbell, W.
Va., on the 3d Inst. The young man was
a brakeman on the train which got be-

yond control while going down a heavy
grade aud was wrecked, his body being
badly mangled. Tbe remains were
brought to Marienville, this county,
where the unfortunate young man bad
made bis borne with an aunt, and given
burial In tbe R. C. cemetery. Tbe de-

ceased bad many friends at bis former
home, being a young maa of exemplary
habits.

J. L. Clover, who with his family of
wife and several small children were in-

mates at tbe county borne for a number
of weeks, died at Emergency hospital,
Warren, Thursday, from a bronchial
trouble. Ho bad of late been with a
brother-in-la- at Lake City, Elk couuty,
and Commissioner Kmert bad gone to
Ridgway to bring him back tn tbe Homo,
but when they reached Warren be could
go no farther and was taken to ths hos-

pital, where he liyed but 24 hours. He
was aged about 38 years, aud was buried
at Warren. He formerly lived at Mar-

ienville, and the family became a charge
upon the county before gaining a resi-

dence elsewhere.
Burglars paid a visit to the residence

of Associate Judge John Sigglns, in Tidi-out- e,

Wednesday night, some time during
the early hours of tbe morning, but were
Irighteued away before securing anything
beyond a few provisions and a dollar
which was taken from a pocketbook In a
handbag belonging to Mrs. Siggins,
which lay in the silting room. Judge
Siggins heard tbe noise made by the in-

truders, but supposed that it was a mem-

ber of the family who was up and about,
until he saw a face peering iu tbe door-

way of bis bedroom, when he called out
and wanted to kuow who was there. This
frightened the man or men, who left has-

tily. There is no clue as to who they
were. Eutrauce was effected by picking
a lock.

We kuow a couple of fellowB who
took their first trout fishing holiday for

this season one afternoon last week. Tbe
day wasn't anything extra for the sport
and they didn't catch more than tbe limit,
neither were they caught with any un-

dersized fish. They bad enough "bait"
for two ordinary fishermen, but met a
number ot other follows who were "just
about out," but had no tisii to sell, so the
law wasn't broken in this respect. When
they quit fishing one fellow took all the
fish because bis pard was modest aud
didnt believe in trying to make "two
bites of a cherry." Bofore breakfast
next morning the family cat made way
with one-ha- lf the trout, leaving barely
enough to scent the frying pan, and there
was mouruing in the household. Now,
this isn't much of a fish story, but the
beauty of it is, it's a true one.

Rick Donovan, one of the best known
and most popular hotel men this section
has ever had, died at bis home in Kane
on the 10th Inst., of neuralgia of the heart,
after an illness of only a few hours. Mr.
Donovan had quit the bote! business and
was interested in oil developments. He
was sued 68 years, and was a native of
New York state, and Is survived by his
wife and one daughter.

It is said tbe Pennsylvania railroad
authorities have placed a "bau on gal-

lantry." No longer will white shirt
waists and other finery of female passen-
gers on the railroad be soiled bvchlvalrio
but unclean bands. An order has been
issued that hereafter conductors and
brakemen Bhall refrain from aiding tbe
fair Bex to board or leave trains, un-

less requested. Complaints of women
whose apparel has been soiled by over
anxious trainmen led to the order.

Tbe general assembly of tbe Presby-
terian cburcb, which will meet In Colum-

bus, O., Thursday for a ten day ses-

sion, will be one of tbe largest and most
representative gatherings of religious
workers ever held in this country. Ev-

ery State in tbe union will be represented
and almost every foreign country. The
assembly is a delegate body and the
greater part of tbe 1,100 commissioners
have been chosen. Among the number
are many prominent clergymen and lay-

men of the cburcb. Tbe greatest event
of the assembly will uudoubtedly be the
recognition of the 200 or more commis-

sioners, representing for the first time
tbe 113 presbyteries, 2,860 churches and
145,419 members of the former Cumber-
land church and the final consummation
of the union of the two churches. More
than ordinary interest is manifested this
year in the selection ol a moderator.
There is some talk of making it a salaried
office. The principal argument used in
favor of the proposed action Is that tbe
duties involved require a man's whole
time

Now is the time to attend to the
spring pruning of roses, when the buds
begin to swell. Dwarf roses bloom from
tbe wood of .the current year. Keep
your rose buds clear of all weeds. Stir
tbe earth every week, and after a rain and
tbe crust is dry begiu to use the hoe.
Feed your roses with liquid manure in
blooming time. Use cow manure, allow-

ing a bait bushel to a barrel of water.
Make a groove around the bush, so It will
not escape, and try to do this just before a
rain. The cherniBtry of nature is wonder-

ful. What with recent discoveriesof how
certain plants cast off formaldehyde we
can but ask, "What next!" Our queen
of flowers Is a gross feeder and converts
compost into flowers and leaves that have
made .loyers and poets hold them as the
choicest of gifts. When beetles fiud the
roses band picking is the only resort. A
tin can of kerosene and patience are re-

quired, aud when you get all through
you can return, and often find that a lot
more beetles have descended, Tbe queen
of all roses, Her Majesty, is subject to
mildew, and should be kept away from
other bushes. Begin at once with flow-

er of sulphur when you notice mildew.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Fires have done considerable damage
to young growing timber on tbe west side
of the river, In Tionesta and Harmony
townships, within the past few days, and
for a time threatened to sweep tbe entire
country. On Sunday a party went from
here to tight a bad fire that had broken
out in tbe vicinity of Neilltown. Fred
Dryer's place, on Hunter run was burned
over, and a fine lot of young timber
practically destroyed. Thesame thing hap-

pened to Henry Yarnell and D. E. Car-

son, living near Stewart Run, Harmony
twp., most of their young timber being
ruined by the fire. Tbe fact that these
fires nearly always break out on Sunday
leads to tbe suspicion that they are set
out either willfully or carelessly by Sun-

day fishermen, many of whom get off the
train at this and stations above aud below
this place, aud fish tbe small streams.
Over in Harmony township a bad fire
broke out recently very shortly after
three fishermen bad passed along tbe road
and those who discovered and tried to ex-

tinguish it believe these men deliberately
set tbe fire out, there being three or four
different spots where it had been started.
Such desperate vandalism should be
speedily bunted down and the vandals
punished to the full extent of the law.

A Generous Y. M. t. A. Friend.

The nourishing little city of Ridgway,
capital of Elk county, takos much just
pride In its recently completed Y. M. C.

A. building, which is one of tbe finest in
tbe State, aud last week closod a twelve-da- y

campaign toward the clearing of a
debt of nearly $30,000 upon the edifice.
Among the donors to this handsome fund
is our Congressman, Hou, N. P. Wheeler,
who wrote the chairman of the commit-
tee, Mr. H. S. Thayer, as follows:

My Dkar Sir: 1 have just wired you,
"Put me down live hundred dollars for
Ridgway Y. M. C. A. building if amount
is raised." I am willing to assist in this
good object. Have been interested in Y.
M. C. A. work ever since my first trip
down the river as a boy and kuow no bet-
ter means of improving a community.
Trust you may succeed in your efforts.

Yours very truly,
N. P. Wukki.nr.

Wanted.

Everybody to know that I have opened
a tailor shop in the rooms over Herman's
store, and am now ready to wait on cus-

tomers. A fine line of samples of the
latest style goods on hand. Also do
cleaning and pressing of all kinds, in-

cluding ladies' skirts and jackets. All
work guaranteed.

Wm. P. Dm hant, Tho Tailor,
It Tionesta, Pa.

$1 00 Reward

Will be paid fur the arrest and conviction
of tbo party or parties who caused tbe
woods to be set on fire near the Weingard
farm, Harmony township, on Sunday,
May 12th, 1907.

The names of the parties ollering aboye
reward can be ascertained by calling at
this office.

rhtiiiibrrliiin'H Cnlir, Cholera ami Diar-

rhoea Iti'iiiedy.

There Is probably no medicine made
that is relied upon with more implicit
confidence than Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, During
the third of a century in which it has been
In use, people have learned that it is the
one remedy that never fails. When re-

duced with water and sweetened it Is

pleasant to take. For sale by Dud o it
Fulton.

PERSONAL.

Rev. W. O. Calhoun was a Warren
visitor Monday,

Wm. Cooper, of Wost Hickory, was
a visitor in Tionesta Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Clark spent
Sunday with Tldloute relatiyes.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gllmoie,
of Eagle Rock, May l.'ith, a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wal-
ters, of Green township, May 11th, a son,

Mrs. J. A. Small and Mrs. Lyman
Cook, of Nebraska, were Tionesta visitors
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W. Reck spent
Sunday aud Monday with relatives in
Bradford.

ff Sawyer Is confined to bis
room with an attack of Illness contracted
last week,

Sam Haslet came home Tuesday from
Sharon, where he has been employed in
oue of tbe steel mills.

-- Ben. Felt left last Thursdsy for Pitts-
burg, where be will be employed in a
gent's furnishing store.

Mrs. J. N, Sandrock and daughter,
Miss Vinnle, spent Sunday In Warren
with Mrs. R. Sandrock.

Misses Ida Wbisner and Minnie Tay-
lor, of Oil City, were guests of Mrs. Geo,
U. Killraer last Thursday.

Miss Ooldie Mays returned Friday
from a week's visit with her sister, Mrs.
George Cue, in Pleasautvllle.

Miss Marguerite Blum visited tbe
family of her brother, David Blum, at
North Warren, over Suuday,

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Burnett, of
Oil City, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert A. Fulton over Sunday.

Miss Mary Lovejoy was home from
Oil City to spend Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Loveoy,

Mrs. Wui. Lawrence left Monday for
a visit with ber daughter, Mrs. J. D.

Greaves, at New Alexandria, Pa.

Wm. Smearbaunh is in Pittsburg
this week on business pertaining to tbe
Forest Barge Company's interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Birtcil visited
Warren last Sunday as guests at tbe home
of the former's sister, Mrs. J. A. Hawke.

Judge and Mrs. S. D. Irwin returned
Saturday from a visit of several days
with Pleasantville, Oil City and Franklin
friends.

W. L. Klinestiver, of Sheffield, spent
the Sabbath with Tionesta relatives, and
meeting many old friends whom be bad
not seen for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark left Mon
day eveulng to spend a few weeks at the
oil leae in which he is interested, near
Unity Station, Allegheny county.

Peter Urey, ot Sandy Lake, Pa., was
a guest of his son, A. C, over Sunday,
Monday morning be bought and drove
one of Archie's best livery horses home,

Rev. A. H. M. Zahniser, pastor of
the Free Methodist church iu Franklin,
will occupy tbe pulpit of tbe M. E.
church here next Sunday evening at
eight o'clock.

Miss Cornelia Everett was called
home Monday from Pltcairn, Pa., by tbe
illness of ber mother, Mrs. Emma Ev
erett. Mrs. Everett bad a bad attack of
erysipelas but is improving now.

John Hinderer, who has been at tbe
North Warren hospital for nearly a year
past, was brought to bis home in Greeu
township, last Saturday in tbe hope that
the change may benefit bis health,

Misses Mae Sanner and Belle Ander-
son went to Kane Monday to set the
household In order for Mrs. F, P. Amsler,
who will shortly go there to reside where
her husbaud is engaged in business.

Hart Lawience returned last week
from his trip to New Castle, New Bruns-
wick, Canada. Hart says tbe north
couutry is all right, but that there is
'most too much snow up there to suit
him.

Gus B. Evans, Ira Fox and P. E.

Shoemaker, of Endeavor, M. E. Abbott,
of East Hickory, J. R. Alt, of Tylers-bur-

and J. B. Mann, of Eagle Rock,
were fraternizing with their Masonic
brethren here Monday evening.

Tbe Misses Bess and Jessie Byers ol
Pleasantville entertained last night in
honor of their sister Grace, whose ap-

proaching marriage on May 28 to Charles
Shortt of Syracuse, N. Y., was an-

nounced. Titusville Herald, 10th.
County Superintendent D, W. Mor-

rison goes to Reading, Pa., next Satur-
day, where he will represent Tionesla
Lodge, No. .160, 1. O. O. F., at the meet-lu- g

of the Grand Lodge, which will be
in session there from May 21st to 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Boball, of Kane,
Btep-fath- and mother of Orlo Stroup,
who bas charge of the Wilburine pipe
line station located on Little Tionesta
creek, drove down Suuday to make their
son a visit, and may move to Tionesta.'

James Conger, who has been manu-
facturing nitro-glyceri- for H. C, Mapes
at Pleasantville, lelt tbe first of the
mouth for Nowata, Indian Territory,
where he has similar employment with
the Kansas Torpedo Company at a good
salary.

George W. Bovard has been confined
to his bed for tbe past two weeks with
illness, which does not seem to let up as
fast as bis friends would like to see. His
trouble seems to be mainly caused by
weak stomach, and It Is with difficulty
that it will retain any nourishment.

Mrs, Suie M. Sharpe, Mrs. Jas. D.
Davis, Mrs. T. F. Ritcbey and Mrs. A. B.
Kelly, are attending a joint convention of
tbe Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary societies of tbo Presbyterian
cburcb which is beiug held in Oil City
this week. Mrs. J. F. Scherer and Mrs,
N. P. Wheeler are representing the En
deavor society at this convention.

Mr. Sidney Mong, of Blair's Corners,
Clarion county, and Miss Gertrude Mer-ria- m

Hill, of Tionesta, were united in
marriage at Youngstown, Ohio, on Mon
day, May 6th 1007. They are at present
located at Renfrew, Butler county, where
Mr. Mong Is engaged lu drilling wells.
Miss Hill was one of Forest county's
popular school teachers and we unite
with her many Iriends in wishing tbe
happy couple long life and prosperity.

Tomato Plants Cabbaire. cauliflow
er, celery, pepper and flower plants furn-

ished In best varieties and any quantity.
Mail orders promptly filled. (;. A. An
derson, Tionesta, Pa. tf

Killed By Fallinj? Tree.
Saturday about the noon hour, John

Kalcic, aged about 23 years, and a German
by birth, met instant death by being
crushed by a falling tree in the lumber
woods near Porkey. He was employed
as a "swamper" clearing out roads for
tbe teams at A. L. Weller's camp, and
having the only watch in the crew, bad
gone to inform the log cutters that it was
noon, or dinner time. A tree bad fallen
partly to the ground and lodged on an-

other, and when tbe unfortunate victim
reached tbe men be expressed a desire to
see it fall, and asked forau ax with which
to cut the tree down. The other work
men warned him of the danger of such
an undertaking, but he thought he could
get out of the way and so tackled tbe job.
When tbe trees began to fall Kalcic started
to run from under them but was caught,
one of the trees striking bim on the head
crushing bim horribly and scattering bis
brains on tbe ground. Death was instan-
taneous. Tbe body was prepared for
burial and on Sunday the funeral was
held, Rev. Mr. Tanner, of tbe Free
Methodist cburcb, conducting the ser-

vices, with interment In (he Whig Hill
cemetery. Kalcic was known as an in
dustrious and steady going fellow, who
was well liked by his fellow laborers.
He had on deposit in the Sheffield Na-

tional bank $325 which be bad sayed from
bis earnings in tiie past few months,
His parents reside in Brooklyn, N. Y.
and he is also survived by three Bisters.

The Summer School a Success.

The Forest County Summer School is
now in Its second week of work. All of
the teachers, students, and the general
public are enthusiastic over the work be
gun and tbe prospects for the remaining
weeks. Everything is working in per
feet harmony. The student body is elic
iting tbe most favorable comment from
tbe public, and teachers and students are
mutual in their exchange of good words
for one another. The school is a success

The following one hundred seventeen
are in attendance from the beginning, and
this list will be increased to oue hundred
twenty-fiv- e by others who have signified
their intention of attending:
Edna Agnew Florence McCartney

u. AlcocK iuyrna aiclntyre
Orion Allio Mildred MoWilliams
Maggie Amburger Alice Mealy
Sarah Anderson Marie Mat ha
Anna Anderson Dora Mat ha
Maude Anderson Heulah S. Millor
Julia Anderson Dean Mechiing
Km ma A mer Kathryn Mohnoy
Myrna Barnes Grace Morris
Anna Blauser' Earl Maxwell
Olive Blauser Myrtle Mowris
Flossie Braden Jennie Murphy
Charles BrookhouserAnna Murphy
Gertrude Black Roxie Nellis
Cynthia Carson Mary Noble
Sarah Carson Roy Noble
Loretta Castner John Osgood
Olive Cbilds Mildred Overlander
Louise Clark Harriot Pureed
Heulah Clark Blanche M. Pease
Leonard Cropp Delva Reib
Nellie Davis Grace Reed
Merle Dunn Dora Rosen
Bessie Douglas Mary Met ley
Jennie Fitzgerald Edua Schwab
Ida Fones Howard Kibble
Hazel Fones Bessie Siuworlh
Hattie Fox Clifford Shellhouse
Lenora Fulton Martha Shriver
Florence Fulton DoiothyShunk
IvaGerow Essie Scowden
Evelyn Grove Bertha Scowden
Donald Grove J. L. Stewart
Viola Grubhs Flavia Ktrickeuburg
(oldie uaa.ien jNaouii smitn
Jeannette Haugh Wiuniired Smith
Luella Handy Alta Straititf
Maude Head Delia Sutton
R. D. Henderson Gladys
Blanche Hendricks Ralph Siggins
Clare Henry Mabelle Tome
Kittle Jlepler Donna Toy
June Herman Claude Terrill
Laura E. Hewett Joseph Weaver
UoldlaHill Bessie Wadsworth
Marjorie Hill Georgia Whitman
E. P. Hill Josephine Woloott
Paul Huling M. A. Wolfe
Blanche J, Hunter Blanche Wiles
George Hunter Willie Wolfe
Evadna Hunter Erdie Wolfe
Lura J ackson Ol lie Wol fe
O. B. Kelley Ethel Walter
lrvin Kelley Ferdie Wagner
August Korb Sarali Zahniser
Alice Ledehur Harvey Zuver
Alta Ledebur Edna Zueudel
Fay Lemmon

RECENT DEATHS.

KMK'K.
Stephen Emick, of Harmony township,

died at the Oil City hospital, shortly after
twelve o'clock, Thursday, May tub, 1007.

As was noted in these columns last week,
Mr. Emick was taken to the hospital on
Monday previous to his death, where his
right leg was amputated between the
knee and hip, the operation being made
necessary by an injury which he sus-
tained iu bis boyhood. For a time after
the oporation his condition seemed fa-

vorable and hopes were entertained of his
complote recovery, but bis enfeebled con-

stitution could not withstand the shock
and his death was caused by pya mia at
the time stated.

Mr. Emick was born at Lutersville,
Switzerland, February 8, 1851. In 1873

became to America, settling at Pithole,
He followed the oil business iu this vi-

cinity and for a number of years was en-

gaged In tbe same work In Millerstown
aud Glade Run, Butler couuty, and Wild-woo- d

and McDonald, Allegheny county.
Thirteen years ago he purchased the farm
on which he resided to the time of bis
death. Mr. Emick was an honest aud
industrious citizen and highly respected
by all who knew him. He was a mem-

ber of the Lutheran church. In 1876 be
was united in marriage with Miss Phoebe
Hicks, of England, who survives him
with one son, Charles. He is also sur-

vived by two brothers aud one sister,
Nicholas, of Pithole, Pa., and Benjamin
aud Elizabeth, of Switzerland.

Funeral services were bold at tbe home
Saturday at one o'clock, conducted by
Rev. W. O. Calhoun, and tbo romains
wore in tor rod iu Riverside cemetery,
Tionestn.

.Notice.

Dr. D. P. Fredericks has removed his
office to Pasadena, California. All of tiie
records and prescription for glasses have
been left with the Morck Optical Co.
Anybody desiring a duplicate pair of
glasses or any part of same, can procure
them by sending to or calling on Morck
Optical Co., Technical aud Manufactur
ing Opticians, First National Bank Build-int- r.

Oil City, Pa. All lenses ground on
the premises, thereby insuring accuracy.
We also make the celebrated "Toi io '

Lenses. It's true they cost a little more,
but they are better. Dr. Morck in charge
of examining room. lit

Handsome rugs, from the least to the
greatest at Hopkins' store and are marked
down to tbe lowVst margin of profit. It

When You
Paint

Your houee this spring
it will pay you to in-

vestigate the wearing
qualities of

Pattern's
Sun-Pro- of Paint.

Guaranteed to wear 5
years. Covers more
surface than ordiuary
paints. The chief ex-
pense of painting is not
tbe paint but the price
you pay the painter.

If you get the "Sun
Proof" you

Get the Best.
Investigate "Sun Proof

Paint."

Bovanl's Pharmacy,
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fbave 9hown

Belt

Sand
Buckles,

Odd

Summer

HOPKINS' STORE.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs
and Wall Paper.

Of courso a Carpet. Wei have a fine
line of samples of all graded. Cotton and and
Wool, Two or Three Ply. Cut and made to fit your

without extra charge. Brussels from cheap
Tapestry to the finest Wiltons.

See Our Carpets First. i

Oil Cloths and Linoleums.
widths, 1 yard, 1 yards, yards and 2 yards wide

Ingrain Rugs.
Lowell's best Wool Rugs, !xl'2.
Lowell's Jute Filled Dxl2.
A line Bugs.
Door Carpet Liniug, Japanese Mattiugs,
Mattings, Wall Paper.

flDHHSTIDH

L. J. Hopkins,

rf
desirable feat

ures to look tor
wnen buying a nay
rake are ease of
operation andouriiDiiity oi

construction.
Johnston

All Hteel Kilke
is made touiraest

vhere the strain is
greatest. The and
frame where most ofrvf) the strain comes are
made of nnicl steel
makintr a liirht. ritrid.

V J' St rone, durable machine.
Wheels are of steelHV ith cast hob. and round

staetrered snokes It's all
steel (he tongue or shafts there'll
be no no shrink and no split if it's
a Johnston. Tbe teeth do clean work
without scratching; are long
and interchangeable. Tbe Johnston All
Steel Knke is easy to operate easy on
Dorse and man because it is so nicely
and evenly balanced. The Johnston

Most all mothers the

Uur with Wash

are Striped
Pique. Styles are and Sailor
I). Sailor Blouse styles sizes (i (o 10.

Prices.
are 75, 82 50

Blouse styles 81.50,

fOfiiZL
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ft With the larg- - I
J eat and most ele- -

J gant stock of $'j Spring Goods we $
ever

Bar- - t
retts, Pins f

Fes- - j
T

besides ?
many Pieces jj

for and
wear.

$

you want new
Union All

floor the

All 1

All
Hugs,

niuo of
Mats,

and

Two

The

head

made

bnt
warp,

MiDI.KS
Bags, Purses

and Umbrellas.j
. m.
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HARVEY litlTZ,
The

32 SENECA St.. CITY,
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Tionesta, Pa.
All Steel
RAKE

Book the con-
struction and tells nil
the cood rjoints tells
why it's tbe rake to
buy, jilso describes
nthfr farm tnnl4 thut
you'll wunt to about. Made, mar-
keted

1
and backed by 56 years devoted to

the construction of farm machines of
true merit. Rend the before you
buy. Don't foriretthat Jolinalon'a Not
In the Trust" means much to the farmer
who's icoinir to buy machinery. Writ
today we'll send the book

JOHNSTON
liutuvla, N. Y.

worry aud trouble in the nmkiner of a

bulls coufirius our belief that best

Galatea. Linens, C'raoh. also White
Blouse. Kuasiuu styles in siea L'l to

S3.

$3.

CLOThlERi
OIL ?k

A FULL LINE
Of Harvesting Manure Spreaders, Flows,
Harrows, Cultivators, Wagons, Buggies, and Harness. I
handle no goods made by Trusts. Always at my ware rooms
Saturdays. I also handle Commercial Fertilizer and

1 lurnish repairs for and repair all kinds of machines.

James G. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.

Boys'

appreciate
Boys' Wash Suit, and even with all that tbe suit when fmiehed as a rule
lacks the and finish of the better class ready-to-wea- r cariuonts.

experience lioys
is by far the as the lower priced garments as a rule have to bo
made over before they will Btand the usage of a boy.

And with mat ol a boy in view we aro showing only micli imits as
we know will wash and bold their color and that won t have to be made
over before weariug.

Madras,
Russian

in

Russians SI. 82, and
are 82, $2.50

Sf PR
41 &43S&NJA

Spring

Smaller

Leading Jeweler,

OIL PA.

describes

know

book

Free.
THE HARVESTER CO..

wmm.

the

and

ICE
CITY.

Machines, Success

Lime.

Wash Suits.
style

cheaper,
romping

kind

Materials

sr.-


